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AS TOLD TO US
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He A Good Fellow.

Uuy Ilroad at Powell nnd Tope's,

Vcm Dickenson spent
Hastings.

Mrs. J. W. Hauck spent
In Hastings. ,

Tuesday in

Tuesday

Dr. Packwood of Ilivcrton was
the cit" Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Beauchump spent
Tuesday in Hastings.

Wanted Washing. Mrs. Floyd Rob
erson, phono I ml. 78 R,

Attorney A. M. Wallers was down
frqm D'ue Hill Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Emcrton and her
ci spent Monday in Hastings.

in

Miss Mildred Uoicn spent the
with her parents at Cowles.

Miss Mary Christian was s.

to Hastings Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Miv. D. G. Brillon spent
Sunday with hid parent at Guide
Koclc.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Christy
rarcnla of a baby . girl born
Thursday.

Mr
tlrcn

fath- -

are
last

and Mrs. Dan Gather and chil-spe- nt

Sunday with friends at
Guide Hock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilcitl Dickenson arc
the parents of a, baby girl born Tues-

day morning.

Judge Blackledgo went to Holdregc
Monday morning to hold a term of
district court.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Polnicky are
the proud parents of a baby girl which
vas born Monday night.

County Clerk B. F. Perry went to
Omaha Monday morning to attend to
yomc business matters.

Joe Wright of Bird City, Kansas,
spent the last of tho week with Mr.
and Mrs. D. G. Britton.

Glen Fcarn, who has been working
at Brush, Colorado, arrived, here Mon-

day to visit his family.

W. A. Myers, a representative of
the Kansas City Stock Yards Co.,
spent Monday in the city.

Miss Esther Baker spent Friday
with her sister, Mrs. Paul Newhoue
and family, :.t Guide Rock.

Mrs. Roy Cramer went to Woodruff,
"Kansas, Wednesday morning to spend
a few days with her sister.

Mcsdamos John Aubushon
Harry Yost and Miss Marie
fqient Thursday in Hastings.

and
Tcgg

Engine Foreman II. E. French of
McCook was" in tho city Tuesday at-

tending to some business matters.

Tho towns of Franklin, Lawrence
find Mindcn lost several business
Jiouses by fire the past fow days.

F. W. Cowdcn returned home Sun-

day morning after spending a few
days in the western part of the state.

Mrs. Cecil Barrett returned home
Saturday evening after visiting her
parents at York and friends at Clay
Center. .

J4

Dr. and Mrs. Robt. Damcrcll went
to Lincoln Saturday mornjng where
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
VanCamp before going to Bozeman,
Montana where they will spend sev-

eral months with his brother, E. II.
Damcrcll.

Tho Red Cloud Farmers Union
local will give a program and oyster
supper in tho I. O. O. F. hall, Friday
evening, December lGlh. There will
also be election of officers for the
Local,

A. B. PIERCE, Trcs.

The following shipped stock from
iierc Sunday morning: J. E. Yost
two cars of cattle to St. Joe; Do- -
laney Bros, two cars of cattle to
Kansas City; R. E. McElhanoy one
car of cattle to Kansas City and A.
B. Crabill two cars of hogsto Kansas
City. R. E. McElhaney, Van Her--
rick and J. E. Yost accompanied the
shipment to market.

k

Farm Loaii i, ..

IamreadyBB always to mulce Any
Wd ai fatm oansAio .barest rate

' eg add do ekpWe ffer'lrihpeV:t!OB. '

Tlml. 0. 0. F. lodge will oleet
next Monday evening.

llov. Ludwlg Thompson will prcneh
in the Coimsogationnl church tiGxtSun-du- y

morning. You are Invited.

lie A Good Fellow.

Lew Ethcrton, who is working at
Republican City, spent the first of tho
week hero with his mother and
friends.

Mrs. Francis Hildcbrandt arrived
here Monday evening to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Labon Wagoner nnd
family.

Dennis Manlcy spent Monday at
Hastings with his sister, Miss Adalinc,
who is a nurse in the Mary Lanning
hospital. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Osborne of
Scottsbluff, Nebraska arrived here
Tuesday to visit her mother, Mrs.
Lamborn.

The Docii'o of Honor will meet Tues-tin- y

evening Dec. Kith and crory mem-bo- r

is ttrgpd to be present. There will
be initiation.

Will Kudrna's little boy had the
misfortune to shoot himself in the
the fool Monday evening while play-

ing with a rifle.

George Hamburg returned
home at Hcnkelman Sunday
after spending a few days
Phil Traut homo.

his
evening
at the

L H. Wagoner returned home Sat-

urday evening from Clay Center
where ho had been attending lo ?omc
business matters.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Croighlon wont
to Lincoln Sunday morning to spend
a few days with her sister, Mrs. C.

F. Gund and family."

. Stale Deputy Sheriff 0. D. Hedge
went to Grand Island Wednesday
morning after spending a few days
here with his family.

Miss Nettie Springer was a passen-

ger to Oxford Thursday evening
after spending a few days here with
her mother, Mrs. Ida Springer.

Be A Good Fellow.

to

The ladles of the P.aptist church will
hold an Apron Bazaar with other arti-

cle both useful and pleasing also a

food salo Doc. 17th at C. S. Roiuino'b
Crcim Station.

Dr. Worth Hale
morning for his homo at Cambridge,
Massuchu.-cll- t, after being call' d

here to attend tin funerr.l of his

father, A. C. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boats depart
ed Monday morning for their home
at Detroit, Michigan, after spending
a few weeks here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Roats.

Albert A. White, stale organizer
of the Community Chorus, went to
Hastings Saturday morning after
spending a few days here attending
to matters in connection with hit.
work.

Mr. Ernest T y, the famous Atistnl
i n Violinist who appeared In Chau-tanqu- a

here this summer and delight
od us with his artistry, Is at prospnt
mnklng records for tho Brunswick
Plinnogrnph His frlnndt. predict for
him a brilliant future. Mrs. Toy is
playing her husband's accompaniment

The annual meeting of tho Webster
County Farm Bureau was held in the
c.ty Tuesday. A very large numbtr
were pracnt and the following of-

ficers wore td for tho ensuing
year: John Ryan, President; Alex Bus-cho-

Vice President; Fred Hous2-holdo- r,

Secretary; R. W. McCallum,
Treasurer.

J'. N. Norton of the State Farm
Bureau and "V. II. Brockaw Stale Ex-

tension Director were present and
made very good talks.

Art and Power.
Art nnd power will go on as thoy

hnvo done will make day out of
nlsht, time out of spaco, and space
out of time. F.fliersnu.

Cheaper Farm Loans
I nm making farm loans at lower in-

terest rates with optional payment pri-

vilege. No expense to you for inspect-
ion and money is ready na Boon as
abstract is furnished. SEE

B, W Stewart, Bonded'Abstractsr

XJi0UB mct you
LL....,.T!i? TO TEIX EM AIX ABOUT
"OMAHA'S FUN

cam," the 50iry V,,
ExhiliratlnsBURLESKxVAUOEVILLC
fttMAhHM PHIed itb Pretty Girl., Vmamf Ciono

CLOUD, CHIEF

The W. II. Hnmllton Clothing Co , nnd
K. P. Weesner Co , both open up In the
morning with a sale that promisos to
bo two of tho biggest events In loeal
business circles this season. Startling
price reductions will bo mndo which
will make a strong appeal to the pur-

chaser under the present stringent fin-

ancial conditions. The Argus olllce
printed 800(1 largo sale bills for the
Weesner salo nnd this olllce made a
similar amount for tho Hamilton Cloth.
Ing Company, both papers this week
carry four pages of advertising for
these events. Both stores havo been
closed for two days to prcpnro for the
trade that is expected during the next
ten days. R. M. Trumbull, of Minne-
apolis, ba9 ohargo of both sales. Tho
prices offered on their regular stocks of
lilgh class standard goods aro as low
as ever made by tho big department
stores of the larger cities In their sales,
and grout publicity bad been given in

this part of the state.

Suggestive
You will hear it said that such and

such a mugn.tuo prints suggestivo stor
ies, meaning that thoy present cor
runliiiir Ulcus in nu attractive die s.

But thui) Is u sucgestlvcnuss also of i

quite u different sort tho wiggoitlvo-iif- s

that quickens the rendor'n siiim-o- f

duty, stiimilntca ambition, gii-- c
Mirage ' f- adversity, foitilb-naiii- Nt

yielding easily to temptation
It l.s thlt bettor kind of suggest ivciu
that you will llnd on almost every pagi
of The Youth's Companion. Which i.f

tlic-- two hinds of suggest iveno---

uld von wish to hive exert an ii llu

oni'o In your family IHh?

Tho f-- issues of llltl'i will be crowd.
with serial stories short stories, edit
orluls, poetrv, facts and fun. Sub-crl-

uosv and receive:
1 The Youth's Companion-o- il Issui-I- n

1922.
2.' All tho remaining Issues of 1921.

3 The Companion Home Calendar
for 1922. All for S2.G0.

4. Or include McCall's Magazine, the
monthly authority on fashions. Both
publications, only S3 00.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St ,

Boston, Mass.

SCHOOL BOARD HOLDS
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

Kiit Cloud, Nebr.
Dec. 5, 1921

llofd met in jevii'.ir M'-io- n at
R p. m in Uf Conini .il C'iibn.,11
w'th :i!l tm-m- ;n .t.i '

. I

Pc'i.r. M '.uii.es of p .'vioit nri'i "
"f No"Hh(- - 7tb, i :d and

I lu v,; .owing b.Hs were
allowed: ""

ji'Iatt Si Fiws Co

departed Thursday ", 'V " '
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Chn-.- . E. Merr.ll i ,.
Arthur P. Schmidt (",.
The Wi'lon Murv 'o
iV. M We!-e- h Jffj' ,

Urd Uoud Chk-- f

On motion, by 0 nnir, the

liO;t "h a,ut Choi
'tny n:h or'- - . f..i cJ.
al liio u H'f'l
bu'M if th-- y p-- .y i

tr i J m

19 J
TOO II

l.'.v.
2.10
i r,r
.m

1.20

00
Port

uul.hon.rd Lii'M m; y.i I'woni.'
Ctnim'Vre to iiMjw tb .nciciT

Cun.niiin'ly
'.d'o'i

!..irl:i!fT,
rov'ild

r;f ;(ii- -

pe-- i : of I ;jht., r.nil ja nH ' ' '
I

Alf. on mot'on, lv (irlf i

j dec i,'tl Ut dui'l
t
from .'

I mo. i. uly vvafc.fi lor nil I", t hv j

sickness or aliwuce from a.iy oilur
cause.

resignation of Miss McNair
was and accepted. On motion,
by Weesner, Board now adjourned.

C. J. POPE, Secy.

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS '

REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION
Mayoress Mary l'cterson called the

Council together in regular session
on Tuesday evening with all mombcrs
present.

After the reading ntid approving of
the November minutes was moved
and seconded tho mavor and
clerk he instructed to draw warrants
to pay up all back paving assess-
ments against Fireman lots and
bank building lot.

It was moved and seconded
15. R. h'razicr be instructed to

purchase a month's supply of Deep
Rock lubricating oil to use at ttio
power house.

Messrs Rust Copley, represent-
ing tho fire department', appeared
and asked Council to assist in getting
a truck.

It was voted that $2,000.00 bo trans-- f
erred lo the Electric Light Levy

Ordinance 01 to pay tho (Jrand Is-

land Loan A Trust Co.
1 ho following claims were allowed:

B. F. Frav.ior
W. A. Patten
Chan. Whitnker
Bnrt Perry ...
,S. IL liVoruncx',.,

N0, (5. iTpoI.;,
Uv.i"WP x .,

C, R litiwis
Plait & Fives
E.' W. SiWciut
(h'o. Trim- -

!iir fr (JrimeP
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Think it Over!
Are you going to stay at home all winter, or will you seek the

comforts and benefits which the delightful, semi-tropic- al climate

of the South affords?

Geographically, the South is not as far away as it seems, but

climatically, in winter, it is about as far away as could be-a- nd

in the right direction too-f- or balmy breezes, sunny skies, moonlit

bays, tropical flowers and foliage are the order of the day in the

winter time in the Southland.

And, those who pack their grips and bid farewell to the North

at this time, reap rich rewards and return with a full realization

of the real value of a winter's vacation in that romantic, historic

and beautiful land south of the Mason & Dixon line.

Instead of saying to yoursel- f- "I wish I were in Dixie," why

don't you go South this winter? The cost is low-perh- aps not

as much as you thought it would be, when the price of things

generally is considered, and you deduct the cost of staying at
home.

Tickets covering tours to Florida, the South Atlantic and Gulf

Coast states, Texas and Cuba are now on sale. You can go one

way and return another; there is splendid train service via

Denver, Kansas City,- - St. Louis and Chicago; liberal stop-ov- er

privileges, final return limit May 31, 1922.

HiFffPFrHO
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Kansas Pickups
SMITH COUNTY

Oru Prill is one of the jnrers in
Smith Center this week.

James Spurrier and family wcro Sun-

day visitors at the Frank Delka home.

Oeorge Johnson nnd wifo of Red

Cloud visited at Frank Browns Mon- -

Mm. Ceo Matsnn spent last week in
Ued Cloud with .bur mother Mis. L
I liit-l- ti.

Mht, Vehna Carr was in Smith Cent- -

or wcuuosday miring some iicnuii
work done.

Mrs Joslo Cox of Lobitnon Is spend-
ing n fow days with her daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Look.

Mrs. E. E. Spurrier spent WodnesJ
day of last week in Smith Center, the
guost of Mrs. E. W. Luso.

Geo. Mountford Laid to Rest

George Mountford, aged 72 years, 11

months and 23 days, passed from this
sphere of notion Saturday, Deceinbor
Ilrd, to tho reward that aurely awaits
one who has so credibly filled his miss
Ion here.

The deceased was born In Stock well
Liuio. Avlburton. England, December
10th, 1818. In tho year 1871 ho cnmn
with his wife to Ashland, Nebraska.
Two years later he moved onto a
homestead In Smith County, Kansas,
where ho lived thirty four years and
because of ill health left the farm and
moved to this city.

Ho was a faithful Christian and an
active church worker. Although a
member of the Episcopal churuh in his
native country ho uulted with tho
Methodists hero in tho United States
and has bocu a devoted worker and
leader.

In departing this life he leaves a wife
and eight children;' Mrs. Mary Gre-wul- l,

Mrs. Sadio McCartney) Mrs.
Emma Walker, Mra. Hannah Stevens,
Sam auiTEa'of tWtfjclty', Charlie who
resides south of'lriamle and Will who
lives in Seldeh, Kansas. ,

flanJctedbjRjCpno funeral sor- -

SiPV.K?JjJd fW-iit- Mt. Hope
MeUt0dUj&.cburab.i'Alood0fc,ftrnoon

When you're ready, I'll gladly help you plan
your trip and make your reservations.

N. B. BUSH
Ticket Agent

lucaQinn

All Things Considered
We That

MAITLAND COAL
Is as cheap if not cheaper, than any other kind
of fuel. If you are not using MAITLAND try some
of ours thejnext time you order.

Piatt Frees

The Glad Christmas Time

Will Soon Be Here!
A visit to our store will make your Christmas
shopping easy. Our stock of Holiday Goods
is bigger and better ttyan ever before. We have
a very complete line of books, games,
stationery, toys, dolls, fancy goods,
Xmas bookljts and post cards.

For Your Xmas Candies
Wo now have a Candy Maker and can furnish
you pure, delicious home made candies at the
same pricp you pay for the cheap factory made
candies.
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